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Arthropods from the Lower Devonian (Lower Emsian) 
of Alken an der Mosel, Germany. 

Part 1: 
Arachnida. 

LEIF ST0RMER, 
lnst1tutt for Geologi, l.inivcrsic~tc: i Oslo. 

With 5 plates and 8 text-figures. 

Absc r act. 

A rich fauna of chelicerates from the Lower Devonian (late Lower Emsian) has been 
collected by Mr. JosEF HEFTER, Koblenz. The arachnids described in the present paper 
include a scorpion Waeringoscorpio hefteri n. g. et n. sp. representing a new family, 
ALkenia mirabiLis n. g. et n. sp. of the order Trigonotarbida, and Archaeomartus Levis 
n. g. et n. sp., and Arc:haeomartus mberculams n. sp. which probably belong to the same 
order. T he scorpion displays very primitive structures in the development of rhe coxo· 
sternal region, and paired fi lamenrous structures probably represent branchial organs 
signi fying an aquatic mode of life. The morphology of the other arachnids indicates that 
they were terrestrial arachnids, the oldest ones hitherro known. 

Obe r sicht. 

Aus einer reichen Cheliceraten-Fauna der untcr-de vonischcn Nellenkopfchen-Schich
ten (spates Unter-Emsium) des Stein bruchs im Alkener Bach-Tai bei Alken an der Mose!, 
gesammelt von JOSEF HEFTER (Koblenz), werden in vorliegender Arbeit die Arachniden 
dargestellt. Sie umfassen einen Skorpion aus der neuen Familie Waeringoscorpionidae, 
Waeringoscorpio hefteri n. g. et n. sp., und einen Vertreter der Ordnung Trigonotarbida, 
ALkenia mirabilis n. g. et n. sp., auBerdem die wahrscheinlicb ebenfalls zu den Trigono
tarbida gehorigen Arc:haeomartus Levis n. g. et n. sp. und Arc:haeomartus tuberculatus 
n. sp. - Der Skorpion zeigt im Bau des coxo-sternalen Bereiches sehr altertiimliche 
Ziige; paarige, filarnen tose Strukturen diirften als K.iemen-Organe zu deuten sein und 
weisen auf eine aquatische Lebensweise von Waerin goscorpio hin. Die iibrigen Arach· 
niden von Alken hatten nach Ausweis ihres Korperbaus eine terrestrische Lebensweise. 

Introduction. 

In 1956 Mr. joSEF HEFTER (Koblenz) kindly asked me to determine a collection of 
Lower Devonian (late Lower Ernsian) eurypterids collected by him in the Nellenkopf· 
chen-Schichten exposed in a quarry in the Alkener Bach-Tai near the village o f Alken 
at the Mose! river. I was pleased to be invited to describe this material, particular! )• 
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because eurypterids of that age are not coo common. During the following years and 
up co the present Mr. HEFTER has made very valuable additional collections which he 
generously has offered me co describe. A preliminary description of the fossil occurrence 
has been given by fAHLB USCH ( 1966: 166) and quite r ecently SOLLE (1970) has completed 
a more detailed study of the quarry in the "Alkener Bach-Tai". 

The fossils which are preserved in a dark, sometimes black shale, may be considerably 
compressed and discorted. However, many line derails may be preserved which are not 
seen in fossil specimens from arenaceous sediments. Besides many arthropods belonging 
co the Subphylum Cheliceraca, che fossils include numerous plants (see: KRiiUSEL & WEY
LAND 1962; SCHAARSCHMIDT 1970), one oscracoderm, particular brachiopods such as 
• Lingu[a•, and a few gastropods, pelecypods, and centaculicids (FAHLB USCH 1966: 166). 
Only one chelicerate (a scorpion erroneously interpreted as an eurypcerid) has been 
described STeJRMER (1960). The scorpion was found by HEFTER in 1956. It occurred 
together with fragments of Pteraspis ( Rhinopteraspis) dunensis (FERO. ROEMER) . Mean
while a considerable number of eurypterids have been described from the Lower D e
vonian in the Rhine area, particularly from Willwerath and Overath (65 km N. of 
Koblenz) by JAEKEL ( 1914), GROSS (1933), SrnR'.'.!ER (1934, 1936, 1969a). 

Ack now ledge men t: I wish co express my sincere thanks co Mr. JosEF H EFTER 
for placing at my disposal the rich and extensive arthropod material collected by him 
through many years. I am also indebted co Dr. W. STRUVE at the Natur-Museum und 
Forschungs-Institur Senckenberg, who has helped me in several ways during the pro
gression of the work. Special thanks are due to my friend Mr. ERIK N. KJELLESVIG
WAERING who has given me valuable advice and inspiration during the work, parti
cularly regarding the structures of fossil scorpions. I am also indebted to Miss INGEBORG 
GJ0EN and Mrs. KARI Ruuo OzTiiRK for making the drawings, Mrs. RUTH BACKER 
for help in prepai ring the manuscript, and Mr. Ooo BRYNILOSRUD for taking the photo
graphs. 

General description of the arachnids. 

Arachnids are extremely scarce in the large arthropod material from Alken. Only 
one scorpion and live specimens of other arachnids have been recorded. All non
scorpionid specimens represent the dorsal surface of the animals; the ventral structures 
are unknown. like other fossi l arthropods from the dark shale of Alken, the arachnids 
are difficult to photograph. The best results are obtained when the specimen is embedded 
in alcohol or some other liquid. In order co get good contrasts the light should be either 
at low angle from ")JW", or at highest possible angle. In the latter case the specimen 
should be slightly tilted so chat light is reflected from che shining surface of the specimen 
inco the camera (pls. l-2, pl. 3 fig. I, pl. 4 fig. 1). One has to bear in mind char impres
sions of structures nor having the reflecting skin or shell preserved, do not show up in 
the photograph. 

The scorpion from Alken. 

Family Waeringoscorpionidae n. fam. 

T ype genus : \V aeringoscorpio n. g. 

Di a g no sis : Small Scorpionida with the coxae of all four pairs of walk
ing legs adjoining a large pear shaped sternum. 

Taxonomic relations. 

PETRUNKEVITCH's major di vision of the scorpions into two suborders, based 
on the presence or absence of the first (pregenital) segment, is based on erroneous 
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obser vations and cannot be maintained (KJELLESVIG-WAERING 1969). However, 
his stressing of the importance of the development of the coxo-sternal region 
(PETRUNK.EVTTCH 1952, 1955) is supported by present finds (see below). 
The primitive structures in Waeringoscorpio, not observed in any other known 
genera, justify the establishment of a new family. It might be mentioned chat 
WILLS (1959: 266) is not much in favour of a taxonomy based on the coxo-sternal 
features which are seldom seen and can rarely be related to dorsal features. It is 
to be hoped, however, that future finds will extend our knowledge to a degree 
chat will prove the coxo-sternal features useful in the taxonomy of Paleozoic 
scorpions. 

Wae ringoscorpio n. g. 

Type species: Waeringoscorpio hefteri n. sp. 

Derivation of name : Named after ERIK KJELLESVIG-W AER!NG. 

Di a g no sis: Waeringoscorpionids with long and slender poscabdomen 
(tail); dorsal side of prosoma and preabdomen licde known; chelicers powerful; 
pedipalps with slender hand and fingers, inner edges culcrace; walking legs 
scorpionid, rather long; labrum (?) directly in front of sternum; opercular plates 
ovate, combs relatively small with 20-25 (?) teeth, median appendage present; 
ventral abdominal plates moderately lobostern (?), ovate filamentous ar eas 
probably attached to ventral places; poscabdomen with long segments, ead1 with 
close set longitudinal ridges; telson triangular in outline. 

Waeringoscorpio heiteri n. sp. 
Pl. 1, pl. 2, pl. 5 figs. 7-8; text-figs 1-2, Sa-a', 6a. 

1960 scorpion-l ike eurypterid ? gen. et spec. indet. - ST0RMER, a scorpion-like eurypr
erid from rhe Lower Devonian of Germany: rexr-fig. 1. 

Derivation of name: Named after JosEF HEFTER (Koblenz). 
Holotype: The specimen figured on pl. I, pl. 2, pl. 5 figs. 7-8, and in rexr-figs. 

1-2, SMF VIII 31, Narur-Museum und Forschungs-Insrirur Senckenberg, Frankfurt am 
Main. Only specimen known. - Type horizon : Lower Devonian, la re Lower 
Emsian, Nellenkopfchen-Schichren. - Type 1oca1 it y : Quarry in rhe Alkcner Bach
Tal E. of Alken an der Mosel, MTB Miinsrermaifeld r 03800 : h 68670, W. Germany. 

D i a g no sis : The same as for the genus. 

General desc r iption. 

Since the preliminary description (STORMER 1960) the specimen bas been subjt!ct to 
further cleaning. The two pedipalps have been uncovered and more derails have been 
obtained regarding the other appendages and the filamentous structures. The holorype 
shows the ventral surface and certain imprints of the dorsal surface. The preabdominal 
segments are somewhat telescoped bur otherwise the different parts have maintained 
their original position. The specimen is preserved in a dark fine-grained shale which 
permitted rhe preservation of minute morphological details. The body is flattened but 
a slight relief is yet preserved. The distal portions of the pedipalps are preserved at a 
lower level than the rest of rhe scorpion, and as mentioned below the presumed gill 
rracrs are also preserved at different levels. Because of the compression of the specimen 
rhe portions of the tergites are visible on the ventral surface. 
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The pros o ma l d o r s a I shie ld is not exposed but since there is little variation 
in the outline of the prosoma in other Paleozoic scorp ions, there is reason to believe 
the prosoma of the pre~ent form also was more or less subquadrate in outline. 

5mm 

Text-fig. 1. Waeringoscorpio hef teri n. g. 
et n. sp. - H o I o type, SMF VIII 31; 
X 7. - Lower Devonian, late Lower Em
sian, Nellenkopfchen-Schichten; quarry in 
the Alkener Bach-Tai E. of Alken an der 
Mosel, W. Germany. 
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Ve n tra l st r uc tu res of t he pr osoma. 
Lab r um: 

A small subrriangular mound in fronr of the large sternum has a length and widrh 
of 0·4 mm. Jusr in fronr of rbe slighrly convex posterior margin a faim rransvcrse 
furrow is present (rexr-fig. 3b). The srrucrnres resemble rbose in rhe Palpigrada (tcxr
fig. 3a) where an anrerior mound represents borh rhe upper lip or labrum, and rhe lower 
lip or labium. The mourh is represenred by a transverse slir berween the rwo . In rhe 
Araneida a similar mourh berween rhe labrum and labium is presenr (texr-fig. 3c) . The 
labium which forms the floor in the mourh is formed by the anrerior portion of rhc 
prosomal sternires, in rhe Palpigrada possibly by the first sternite, in the Araneida by 
the second or third. 

The correspond ence in structure in Waeringoscorpio and rhe R ecent Palpigrada and 
Araneida indicates chat the anterior sub triangular mo1md with the transverse f 1errow 
represents the labmm, mouth, and labi1tm. 

Sternum: 

The large median plare behind che labrum evidently represenrs rhe sternum (or 
fused prosomal sterna). The prominent plare is narrow, pear-shaped with a well rounded 
anter ior porcion and the genrly curved posterior margin partly broken off. T he plare 
has a length of 2·2 mm, and greatest widrh of 1 ·3 mm. The lareral margins of rhe sternum 
show only very slight emarginarions w here rhe coxae of rhe walking legs abur ro ir. 
However, the lareral margins seem ro be independenr of rhe coxal margins, not continu
ing around rhe coxae. Moreover rhe surface of t he sternum, ar least in the posrerior part, 
seems ro a lie a t a lower (more venrral) level rhan rhe proximaJ portions of adjoining 
coxae. This gives rhe impression thar the srernum forms a separare plate independent 
of rhe coxal bases. T he ventral sur face of rhe sternum is smoorh except for a few very 
fain t crossing fu rrows. One transverse fu r row separares an anrerior narrow portion 
from the resr of the srernum. Orher fainr furrows exrending inwards from the lareral 
margins mighr suggest a furrhe r transverse division of the sternu m. These srrucrures 
are, however, roo indisrinct ro be inrerpreted as true division li11es berween triro-, terra
and penrasterna such as in the Palpigrada (rext-fig. 3a), Architarbida (PETRUNKEVITCH 
l95S: rext-fig. 58 / 4b) or in the bro ad sternum of the A mblypygii (KASTNER 1932: rexr
fig. 2). The development and nature of the prosomal sternum is d iscussed below (p. 34-1). 

Che l ice r a (I ): 
The structures of the most anterior portio ns of rhe specimen are d ifficult ro inrerprete. 

The chelicera are eviden tl y partly covered (in ventral view) by the coxae of the pedi
palps. The portions preserved in front represent the segment with rhe fixed finger. 
A <lenticular margin is indicated, a common structu re also found in Recent species. 

Ped i pa 1 p s (II): 

These appendages have been exposed dur ing a recent cleaning of the specimen. Borh 
appendages are preserved in a position characteristic of scorpions in general. The coxae 
are shore with a rounded median margin resembling t he coxae of the walking legs. In 
Recent scorpions the coxae of rhe ped ipalps are directed forward, forming rhe lateral 
walls of rhe p reoral chamber. In Waeringoscorpio on the other hand , the coxae have 
an anreriola teral direction like the coxae of the first walking legs. The exacr oudine 
of rhe pedipalp coxa is nor exposed, but the length may be a litrle less than rhe width 
ar rhe dista.I border . T he trochanter has twice the length of the coxa, and the widrh 
seems slightly smaller. The left tr ochanrer has a crossing furrow like in some Recem 
forms (e. g., Scorpio maums, Mu.LOT & VACHON 1949: rext-fig. 158). The nearly rect
angular prefemur has a length a lircle more than twice rhe width, whereas the femur 
has a length twice the width and has a moderarely curved outer margin. The chela or 
hand, formed by the tibia and tarsus, is slender wirh a curved ourer margin; the surface 
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has striae more or less parallel to the margins. The right pedipalp has a well p reserved, 
slightly curved finger. A narrow ridge or carina runs along the concave margin indi
cating that this is the biting margin such as in Silurian forms, which also are culrrate and 
without demicles. Although the basal point-line is not well demonstrated, the finger 
evidently represents the movable one or posttarsus. The left appendage also has a 
curved finger, but in this case the ridge, a little broader than on the right appendage, 
runs along the convex margin suggesting that this finger represents the fixed one. 

Wa l king l egs (III-VI) : 
The first pair of walking legs (III) is not well preserved. T he coxae of which 

only the convex median portions are preserved, abut the lateral margins of the narrow 
anterior portion of the sternum. This, evidently primitive feature, is unknown in other 
scorpions. The coxae have an anteriolateral, whereas the more distal joints have a t rans
verse direction. 

The second p air of walking legs (IV) is better preserved. The coxae, trans
versally directed, have a rounded outline and a more straight distal margin. A fur row 
running parallel to the posterior margin may correspond to the fur row marking the 
internal ridge in the coxae of Recent scorpions (KASTNER 1940: text-figs. 94, 127, 128). 
The trochanter is shorter than the prefemur which has a length three times the width. 
The femur marking the bend of the appendage, is shorter than the prefemur. The tibia 
and basitarsus are indicated, but the joint-lines are not distinct. The posttarsus is not 
preserved. 

The third pair of walking legs (V) is similar to the second one, but the coxae 
have a more rhombic outline. A fu rrow along the posterior margin may correspond 
to the one on the coxae of the fi rst walking legs. The separate jo ints of the legs are not 
well distinguished. The femur seems to be relatively longer than in the firs t legs. 

The fourth pair of walking legs (VI) has long joints but the size relations berween 
the joints are largely the same as in the other legs. The hind legs have a postlateral direct
ion. The coxae have a rhombic outline with a furrow parallel to the posterior margin. 
Only four segments of the posterior legs are preserved. 

T he four pair of walking legs are slender and increase in size backwards. They 
resemble the legs of Carboni fe rous and Recent scorpions, but are more primitive parti
cularly in lacking maxillary lobes. The Silurian Palaeophomis (THORELL & LINDSTROM 
1885) has more stout and short legs, but the legs of Proscorpius and Archaeophonus 
(KJELLESVIG-W AERING 1966), also of Silurian age, have similar long and slender legs. 
Proscorpius differs by probably having a double trochanter on the last walking legs 
(KJELLESVIG-W AER!NG 1966: 373). 

Operc ul um: 
These plates are not visible when the specimen is embedded in alcohol (pls. 1-2) . 

The reason is that the reflecting integument is not preserved. The dry specimen, on the 
other hand, shows the impressions of two opercular plates just behind the posterior 
border of the sternum (pl. 5 fig. 7). The plates (text-fig. 2) measuring 5·0 mm in length 
and 0·6 mm in width, have an ovate, nearly circular outline. In the specimen the plates 
are well separated, but in life they were probably more closely together such as in other 
scorpions with similar opercular p lates (comp. PETRUNKEV!CH 1955: text-fig. 40). 

Pectines or combs: 
T hese structures are but slightly indicated in the specimens. Just behind the oper

cular p lates a pair o f elongate transverse lobes is suggested. On the right side the lobe 
has traces of fi laments with a width of 0·08 =· At their base a row of fu lcra is indi
cated. The filaments or teeth have a posteriolateral direction as shown in text-fig. 2. 
Since striae of about the same direction, p robably of tecronic origin, occur on the ab
domen, I have been in doubt whether or not the observed teeth are genuine or of tecronic 
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origin. However, a minute study of the srrucrures indicates rhat traces of rrue teeth 
are present. Judging from the density of teeth and the probable length of the comb 
margin, the number of teeth may have been from 20-25. 

Traces of a median appendage or lobe with small triangular areas on either side in 
front may belong to the comb segment (IX). The appendage (right margin distinct, left 
one faintly marked) has a length of 0·4 mm and a width of 0·15 mm. The median 

2mm 

Text-fig. 2. Waeringoscorpio he/ieri n. g. et n. sp. - H o I o type, details of anterior 
portion; SMF VlII 31; X S·S. - Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Nellenkopfchen
Schichten; quarry in the Alkener Bach-Tai E. of Alken an der Mose!, W. Germany. 
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appendage or lobe is re1111n1scent of the structure in Gigantoscorpio (ST0RMER 1963: 
text-figs. 19, 40) and in Cyclophthalm11s (?) (NovOJILOV & Sn;RMNER 1963: pl. 1). 

On either side of the median lobe, and posterior co the combs are two transverse 
flat lobes which may represent the first place-shaped abdominal appendages. However, 
the structures arc not quite clear. The median appendage seems co belong co t he same 
segment as the transverse lobes and in chat case che lobes would belong co the comb
segment (modified precoxae or coxae). The lobes are o f the lobostern type. Curiously 
enough the structures are not unlike the operculurn (VIII) of che Carboniferous Mazoni
scorpio mazonensis (WILLS 1960: 298, cexc-fig. 13). It is not impossible chat the deve
lopment of the comb-segment might have had structures in common with the primitive 
operculum in Mazoniscorpio. 

In the posterior emargination between the two lobes parts of a place with a convex 
posterior border are exposed. From the lateral points of the place a faint curved line runs 
forward co the opercular places bordering an ovate area around the median appendage. 

Ventral places of abdomen (X-XIII): 
The overlapping ventral plates in Paleozoic scorpions are eviden tly homologous 

with the place-shaped abdominal appendages in Lim11/11s and eurypterids (comp. Po
cocx 1911: 15, WILLS 1925: 94-96, 1959: 277, and ST0RM£R 1963: 110). As mentioned 
above the lateral lobes above and behind the combs may represent the fuse pair (X) of 
ventral places. In that case the well rounded posteriolaceral corners indicate chat the 
plates are loboscern, at least co a certain extent. 

Further back the structures are difficult co incerprete in details. Transverse lines seem 
co mark che posterior margins of che dorsal cergites. The coarser chitinous and co some 
extent granulated p laces hardly represent the ventral places which a re generally rela
tively chin and smooch. Probably the lateral Jobes o f the ventral p laces were pressed 
into the concave Yentral side of che cergices. The posterior margins of the ventral places 
are not distinct, nor are che outlines of the cergices well demonstrated. Of the seven 
ccrgices present in the preabdomen of the scor pion the fourt h one apparently had a 
trapezoid outl ine with acute posteriolaceral corners. In the sixth and seventh tergices 
che lateral margins converge backwards coward the narrow tail or poscabdomen. 

Branchial organs: 
Of particular interest, and unique among all known foss il scorpions are the fila

mencous structures present on both sides of the posterior p ortion of the preabdomen. 
These structures were mentioned in my preliminary description of the specimen (ST0R

MER 1960) and were than interpreted as possible parasitic fungi developed during the 
decay of the animal. Meanwhile new preparations and a minute study of the structures 
have led t0 another interpretation. 

The filaments are preserved in a similar way on both sides o f t he p reabdomen . It is 
important co notice chac the four clusters are mutually rather alike in oucline, and chat 
they form cwo pairs of filament0us areas on either sides of the body. Remains of a third 
pair is indicated on the left side of the scorpion. The two pairs of filamentous areas have 
cheir antemedian portion in the direction of the two last place-shaped ventral append
ages. 

The best preserved area of filaments is found on the left side of the specimen (right 
side in ventral view). It has a subovate outline measuring 1 ·8 mm in length and about 
1 mm in width. In che ancemedian portion five filaments (or ridges in an area) converge 
coward the abdomen. In che middle of the ovate area separate fi laments cannot be well 
d istinguished, a certain anascomosing of ribbons is suggest, but in che postlateral portion 
the single filaments or ribs are again visible. The structures are best studied in reflected 
light when the specimen is embedded in alcohol (pl. 2). 

In each of the cwo clusters of filaments, the filaments or ribs appear co be preserved 
at one level, and this level is different in the two subsequent areas. If the fi laments a re 
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remains of fungi or algae one would not expect them to be restricted to certain definite 
levels. The preservation rather suggests the filaments or ribs belong strictly tO the ovate 
areas or tracts. 

Of the two areas mentioned the posterior one is less well preserved, but resembles 
the one in front of it, and was probably a little smaller. In front of the two areas, scat
tered filamentaus structures, probably belonging to a third area are preserved. 

On the right side (left in pl. 2 and text-fig. 2) of the abdomen the two succeeding 
areas are less well preserved, but they seem to correspond in size and position co the 
cwo posterior ones on che left side. 

Because of their symmetric position, ovate outline, and preservation at distinct levels, 
the filamentous areas or tracts probably belong to the scorpion itself rather than re
pr~senting fungi or algae. As discussed below the structures observed may be inter
preted as branchiae or gills, or rather dislocated gill-tracts normally situated above the 
ventral plares of the abdomen. Similar structures are described in Eurypterns by H oLM 
(1898) and WILLS (1965). 

Poscabdomen: 
The long and slender cail has the usual five segments and a telson spine. The separate 

segments were evidently cylindrical provided with distinct longitudinal ridges and 
furrows. The distance between the close set ridges is 0·3-0-4 mm. The dimensions (in mm) 
of che live postabdominal segments are: 

length 
width 

1 2 3 4 5 telson 
1-4 2·1 2·1 2·3 2·6 1·9 
1·3 1 · 1 1-1 1 ·0 0·9 

The complete length of the postabdomen is 12·5 mm. The original length of the body 
is difficult to determine because of the telescoping of the preabdominal segments. KJEL
LESVlG-WAERING has pointed out tO me that the long fifth segment of the tail may indi
cate that the scorpion represents a male. In dorsal view the celson has a lanceolate tri
angular outline. 

Taxonomic relations. 

Only ten specimens of Silurian and early Devonian scorpions are known 
up to present time (KJELLESVIG-WAER1NG 1966: 361). As pointed out by several 
authors the classification and taxonomic relation of the rare fossil scorpions 
are hampered by the fact that one species is known from the dorsal side only, while 
another is known from the ventral. Rarely it has been possible to refer both sides 
to one and the same species. 

As pointed out above the present species deviates from all previously describ
ed by the large prosomal sternum to which all four pairs of walking legs abut. 
This is evidently a major taxonomic feature which justifies the establishment of 
a new family as mentioned above. The closest relative of Waeringoscorpio is 
apparently the Silurian Proscorpius osborni (WHITFIELD 1885) recently re
described by KJELLESVIG-WAERING (1966: text-figs. 16-17). The general features 
including the walking legs and the ribbed postabdominal segments are similar. 
Proscorpius also has a large prosomal sternum but still smaller than in the pres
ent species. Palaeoscorpit~s devonirns (LEHMANN 1944) and Archaeophonus 
(KJELLESVIG-WAERING 1966: 373) are practically unknown as far as the ventral 
side is concerned; the legs, however, differ from those in the present species. In 
the former genus the legs are rather stout, more like in Palaeophontes (THORELL 
& LINDSTROM 1885; PETRUNKEVITCH 1953); in the latter they are long and 
slender but diviate from our species by probably having a double trocbanter. 
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The development of the prosomal sternum 
1n scorpions. 

In Recent scorpions the morphology of the prosomal sternum is one of the 
main characters used in scorpionid taxonomy. In living species, and even in 
forms as far back as in the Carboniferous, the sternum forms but a small plate 
behind the maxillary lobes of the second pair of walking legs, and in front of 
the operculum. PETRUNKEVITCH (1952) has rightly stressed the phylogenetic 
importance of the coxo-sternal region in Palaeozoic scorpions. A trend of 
development is suggested by "the disappearance of a portion of the sternum 
and the shifting into the vacated place of 1 or 2 pairs of coxae". 

This assumed trend of development was demonstrated by him in various 
Carboniferous genera of scorpions. Archaeoctonus represents the most primitive 
features by having a large sternum and indications of only one pair of auxiliary 
lobes in front (comp. text-fig. Sc). More recently KJELLESVIG-WAERING (1966) 
has described a slightly more primitive stage in the Silurian Proscorpius (text
fig. Sb). Here the sternum reaches a little further forward, and the coxae in front 
have no forward extending maxillary lobes. Waeringoscorpio, although it is 
younger than Proscorpius, presents a stage which is even more primitive. In this 
genus the sternum is still larger reaching forward between the coxae of the first 
walking legs, more or less to the mouth (text-fig. Sa). 

The recent find thus confirms and illustrates the assumed trend of develop
ment in the sternum of scorpions: A large elongate sternum reaching forward 
to the mouth becomes gradually reduced in front where one or two pairs of 
coxae take over the vacated place. 

The prosomal sternum in scorpions is generally regarded as a true sternum 
or a composi te structure including sterna of several segments. H owever, MILLOT 
& VACHON (1949: 390) are inclined to interprete the p rosomal sternum in Recent 
scorpions as a fused pair of modified appendages of the seventh or pregenital 
segment, homologous to the chilaria in Limulus. Since the metastoma in eury
pterids also are regarded as homologous with the xiphosuran chilaria, it would 
mean that the sternum of the scorpions is homologous with the metastoma in 
eurypterids. 

KJELLESVIG-WAERING (1966: 367, text-fig. 17; text-fig. Sb of the present 
paper) points out that the large sternum of Silurian Proscorpius osborni is re
miniscent of the metastoma in eurypterids. This is even more so the case in 
Waeringoscorpio hefteri. The size and position of the sternum, as well as its 
appearance as a separate plate might favour the assumption of a homology. 
However, in contrast to the scorpionid sternum the eurypterid metastoma has 
a distinct marginal doublure (comp. HOLM 1898: pl. 1 fig. 5) which allows the 
plate to cover (in ventral view) a major portion of the large coxae of the hind 
legs. In W aeringoscorpio and in Proscorpiz~s the sternum does not cover parts 
of the coxae. 

The embryology of scorpions shows that a pregenital or seventh segment 
was present in certain embryological stages, and then was quite reduced. 
The same was the case with the buds of appendages belonging to the 
same segment. The preabdominal "steruites" which evidently are modi
fied appendages (comp. ST0RMER 1963: 110) left their "fingerprints" in the more 
advanced embryo in the form of broad plates (KASTNER 1940: text-fig. 182, 
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after BRAUER). If the scorpionid sternum (so prominent in early forms), should 
be interpreted as modified appendages one would expect the structures not to 

be completely reduced in late embryological stages. 
If the sternum is interpreted as modified appendages the similar sternum in 

the Araneida, and the broad sternum in the Arnblypygii have to be interpreted 
in the same way. This is unlikely since these sterna do not appear as a separate 
plate, and because the former has an anterior segment functioning as a labium 
and the latter has a sternum with transverse r idges suggesting separate segments 
(to some extent also suggested in W aeringoscorpio ). Moreover a distinct seg
mentation of the sternum is demonstrated in the Recent Palpigrada and in the 
Carboniferous Architarbida. 

The rather common development of the labrum, mouth, labium, and large 
composite sternum in the Palpigrada, Araneida, and Waeringoscorpio may give 
us a clue to the structures of the ancestral archaic arachnid [the primitive Sternar
thron from the Jurassic (HAASE 1890) is not considered since the preservation 
may not be good enough for a detailed comparison]. The archaic arachnid may 
have had a well segmented prosoma with the six pairs of coxae forming two rows 
on either side of a segmented sternum, the fi rst sternal segment forming the 
labium. 

Q b c 

Palpigrada Scorpionida Arane ida 

Text-fig. 3. Archaic arachnid structures demonstrated in the coxo-sternal region of three 
main groups of arachnids. Sternites dotted. Lateral view of mouth in P alpigrada shown 
above a-b. (3a after K.A;sTNER 1932; 3b-c after PETRUNKEV!TCH 1955.) 

The deve l opment of the preoral chamber. 

Text-fig. 4 illustrates two important stages in the embryology of arachnids. 
In the early germ band ( 4a) the segments which are mutually alike, enclose the 
globular yolk. At a later stage (4b) the germ band becomes straightened out and 
the area in front of the mouth is bent strongly upwards and slightly backwards. 
The chelicerae with their segment attain a dorsal position and the pedipalps and 
mouth become frontal. This is diagrammatically illustrated in text-figs. Sa' -d'. 
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In this development the arachnids deviate fundamentally from the mero
stomes including the xiphosurans and eurypterids. In these groups a bending of 
the anterior portion of the prosoma has not taken place, the chelicerae and pedi
palps remain on the ventral surface (text-figs. Se-e', f-f'). In Limulm in parti
cular the mouth has migrated somewhat backwards (or the anterior appendages 
correspondingly forward). 

Since the d1aracteristic arachnid position of the chelicerae and pedipalps 
apparently occurs already in Silurian scorpions (text-fig. Sb-b') this important 
development must have taken place in very early Paleozoic time. 

A special scorpionid morphological feature is the development of a preoral 
chamber or preoral cavity in the frontal portion of the prosoma. The chamber 
opens forward; the ceiling is formed by the chelicerae reaching forward, the floor 
by the maxillary lobes of the coxae of the two first pairs of walking legs, the 
back wall by the narrow labrum, the two lateral walls by the coxae of the pedi
palps. The mouth is situated near the floor at the base of the labrum. The struc
ture is shown diagrammatically in text-fig. Sd-d'. A preoral chamber was present 
already in Carboniferous scorpions as shown by the presence of maxillary lobes 
on the coxa in front of the sternum. 

The present fossil material may to some extent elucidate the formation of 
a preoral chamber in the scorpions. One has to bear in mind that different evo
lutionary stages occur side by side and even more primitive forms may occur 
in beds younger than those with primitive forms. 

In Waeringoscorpio (text-fig. Sa-a') the sternum reaches far forward, no 
maxillary lobes are present, and the labrum suggests that the mouth had a ventral 
position. The melicerae, the coxae of the pedipalps, and the labrum may have 
sheltered the mouth to some extent, but no chamber was evidently formed. In 
Proscorpius (text-fig. Sb-b') the mouth was probably slightly more frontal, yet 
no maxillary lobes were developed. The coxae of the first walking legs united, 
taking over some of the protecting functions of the reducing sternum. 

A first indication of maxillary lobes is found in Archaeoctonus (text-fig. 
Sc-c')1). This suggests an initial stage in the formation of a preoral rhamber. Later 

Vlll 

a b 

Text-fig. 4. Embryology of Araneida. (After KASTNER 1940a). - a) Early stage at which 
the embryo surrounds the yolk. - b) Lacer stage at which the anterior portion of the 
prosoma is bent upwards and backwards. 

1) Mr. KJELLESVIG-WAERING has now examined the type specimen, and informs me 
chat the maxillary lobes are hardly pres~nt; only a curved anterior margin of the coxae 
is indicated. 
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on, distinct maxillary lobes develop on the coxae of both pairs of anterior walk
ing legs and a complete chamber is eventually formed. 

Characteristic of the scorpions is the external digestion of the prey. The 
prey is grasped by the pedipalps, if necessary stung and killed by the telson, and 

labrum preora l chamber 
\ mout h'> 

' 

sternum ' a b c d ' sternum 

labrum preora l t b 

m"i~~,n· m"'-"~I m·,!~ -~:::~:~;:1~!;''m 
V- 0 sternum 0 Q sternum G - V 
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Waeringoscorpio Proscorpius Archaeoctonus lsobuthus 
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e 
Limulus 
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lobrum 
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metastoma 
(V II) f • 

Euryp t eri d 

VI 

Text-fig. 5. Diagrams of scorpions and merosromcs, showing locations of prosomal 
appendages in relation to mouth and sternum. - a-f) Ventral views. - a'-f') Lateral 
views, partly as median sections. 
a-a') Waeringoscorpio; Lower Devonian. c-c') Archaeoctonus; Carboniferous. 
b-b') Proscorpius; Silurian. d-d') I sobuthus; Carboniferous. 

The scorpions indicate a trend of development characterized by a gradual reduction of 
the prosornal sternum (or sternites), and the formarion of maxillary lobes raking part in 
the formation of a preoral chamber. 

e-e') Limulus (Xiphosuran). f-f') Eurypterid. 
The xiphosurans and eurypterids differ from the aradinids by not having the upwards 
bend of the anterior portion of the prosoma, a bend causing a dorsal position of the 
cbelicerae. 
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then mashed by the chelicers. Digestive enzymes are injected into the body of 
the prey, and when the soft parts of the prey have become fluid by the action 
of the enzymes, they are sucked in by the aid of the pharynx which serves as a 
pump. 

There is reason to believe that the soft parts of a prey could more easily be 
made liquid in an aquatic environment, and the sucking process would also be 
easier. As a Recent example may be mentioned the sucking out of the soft parts of 
pelecypods by starfishes. 

Since the early scorpions evidently lived in an aquatic environment an ex
ternal consumption directly from the mouth would have been easy. In terrestrial 
scorpions on the other hand, the fluid parts of the prey would tend to dry up 
and the sucking would need some extra moisture to serve efficiently. This might 
be the main reason for the development of a preoral chamber in terrestrial forms. 
When the aquatic scorpions of the Sil1trian and Devonian gradually became 
adapted to an amphibioHS, and further to a purely terrestrial mode of life, a 
preoral chamber probably had to be formed in order to keep sufficient moisture 
around the prey during its consumption. 

The presumed branchial organs. 

As mentioned above I was first inclined (ST0RMER 1960) to regard the fila
mentous structures along the abdomen in W aeringoscorpio as parasitic fungi 
of some kind. However, a more detailed examination of the structures seems to 

favour another interpretation. Since the filamenrs or ribs appear to be restricted 
to more or less distinct ovate areas, and since these areas are preserved at diffe
rent levels, the observed structures hardly represent clusters of individual fila
ments. More likely the filaments or ribs belong to more disc-like areas. Two or 
perhaps three pairs of discs are indicated on the left side of the specimen (right 
in text-fig. 2 and on pl. 2 and pl. 5 fig. 8) and two on the right side. The shape, 
arrangement, and mode of preservation indicate that the structures belong to 
the scorpion, are parts of its anatomy. 

If we regard the evidently delicate discs with filaments or ribs as part of the 
scorpion, there is reason to assume that the structures were located above the 
ventral, probably lobostern plates. In text-fig. 6a the larger discs are placed in 
position between the ventral plates and the body wall, either representing leaf-

---~ 
a b 

Text-fig. 6. The possible position of gills above the ventral preabdominal plates in (a) 
Waeringoscorpio , compared with the conditions in (b) the eurypterid E11rypterns 
trigonophthalmus [ = E1~ryptems fisd1eri]. The section to the right shows the gill tracts 
at the ventral surface of the body (simplified after WILLS 1965). 
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like structures between them, or representing the ventral surface of the body 
wall or the dorsal surface of the plates. The shape and size of the ventral plates 
are not known, but might have been as suggested in text-fig. 6a. If the ventral 
plates were exceptionally long, the ovate discs might have had a longitudinal, 
rather than a transverse direction. 

If the filamentous discs had this protected position above the ventra l plates 
they probably represent branchial structures. The gills or branchiae in Limulus 
and eurypterids have a similar position. As a result of a detailed study of GER
HARD HoLM's specimens of Euryptems from Esthouia, Wrns (1965) concludes 
that the ovoid areas or gill-tracts on the body wall had a branchial surface 
composed of ridges and "valleys" with minute spinules. The surface and outline 
of the gill-tracts (text-fig. 6b) are not unlike the areas in Waeringoscorpio which, 
however, have broader ridges resembling filaments. Compared with the gill
tracts in Eztrypterus the corresponding areas in the scorpion are relatively much 
bigger, occupying almost all the space above the ventral plate. In spite of a 
larger size of the discs and although the details of the presumed gill discs are 
less similar, a comparison with the eurypterids rather supports the idea that 
the filamentous discs in W a er in go s co r pi o represent true gills and thus 
confirm the assumption of the early scorpions being aquatic. The comparatively 
large gill-tracts in the scorpion might perhaps be explained as due to a small 
oxygen contents in the swamps producing the dark shale in which the scorpion 
from Alken is preserved. 

Were th e early scorpions aquatic forms? 

T his problem has been subject tO much discussion ever since the Silurian 
scorpions were discovered in the eighties. Since the structures revealed in Wae
ringoscorpio have some bearing on the problem it may be useful t0 consider 
some of the main morphological characters which have been applied in assessing 
the habitat of the Paleozoic scorpions. The subject has recently been discussed 
by KJELLESV1G-WAER!NG (1966: 360) who points out that although most pale
ontologists working with fossil scorpions (LAURIE, PococK, CLARKE, RUEDE
MANN, and WILLS) have assumed an aquatic habitat, most textbooks regard the 
early scorpions as rep resentatives of the earliest terrestrial arthropods. The 
reason for the latter view is chiefly the close resemblance of Paleozoic and Re
cent forms, but also the evidently erroneous observation of stigmata in the Si
lurian Palaeophonus (THORELL & LINDSTROM 1885; PEACH 1885). In recent 
time only PETRUNKEVITCH (1949: 134; 1953: 6) has advocated the view that the 
Silurian scorpions were air-breathing. However, his chief argument is a negative 
one: "The Silurian scorpions were air-breathing because (1) no Recent or fossil 
Arachnida of any order are known to possess respiratory organs other than book
lungs or tracheal tubes". Naturally the delicate gill-structures would be rarely 
preserved, but their presence might be indirectly indicated by other morpho
logical characters. His second argument: The "tarsi ending in a claw-like point 
or having a simple claw are known in many Recent terrestrial Arthropoda", is 
simplifying the problem too much (comp. below). Strangely enough PETRUNKE
VTTCH admits that the early scorpions might have led a marine life, but in his 
opinion with aerial respiration by means of lungs. 
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The features speaking in favour of an aquatic habitat, implying a respiration 
by gills, are mainly expressed in che development of the following morpho
logical characters: (1) the abdominal ventral places and possible respiratory 
structures, (2) the walking legs, (3) the sensory setae, (-+)the general resemblance 
of eurypcerids and early scorpions, and (5) the fauna! assemblages. 

(1) The abdominal places and possible respiratory st ructures. 

In Recent scorpions the ventral surface of che abdomen is segmentally cover
ed by chitinous plates usually called scernices alchough they probably represent 
che modified basal porcions of appendages (comp. ST0RMER 1963a: 110). The 
"sterna" of segments X-XIII have a pair of stigmata or spiracula leading into 
che book-lungs. The oldest known scorpion with stigmata, Palaeopisthacanth11s 
sclmcherti PETRUNKEVITCH from the Carboniferous, was described by VOGEL & 
DuRDON (1966), who noted for the first time round stigmata very similar co chose 
present in some living Chactidae. 

All other scorpions, the well preserved ones included, show no trace of 
stigmata on che ventral places. Moreover, che places at least in many forms, 
appear to be attached at the anterior margin only, and overlapping each ocher 
backwards jusc as in eurypcerids. The shape of the places vary from distinctly 
bilobed (Loboscerni of PococK 1911) to rectangular (Onhoscerni). From his 
excellent studies of Carboniferous scorpions WILLS (1960: 329) concluded that 
the lobostern scorpion would have "room for gills above the laminate scernices". 
He infers char they were gill -breachers, and chat chey were capable, like Limttlus, 
of spending part of cheir life on land. Regarding che orchoscerns he is inclined 
co regard chem as terrestrial, chiefly because he finds the slightly overlapping 
places coo small co house gi lls, and because these forms are so like the Recent 
forms (buthids). Since stigmata are missing WILLS mentions a possible respiracion 
by direct oxidacion through the skin, or by some ocher openings leading into 
the book-lungs. However, in the orchoscern Mazoniscorpio (WILLS 1930: 299) 
he finds a doublure ac che posterior margin of the ventral places, a structure very 
similar co char in che vencral plates of EMypterus. Alchough che ventral plates 
of the Orthoscerni are shorccr than chose of the Lobosterni they, coo, might 
possibly have had gills. 

The possible gill-craccs in Waeringoscorpio fie in very well with our assumpt
ion of gills above che ventral places. Anyhow che smooth overlapping ventral 
plates, very similar to the structures in the eurypterids (and Lim11lus), present a 
strong argument in favour of branchial respiration. 

(2) The walking legs. 

The stout legs with a single powerful claw in the Silurian Palaeophonr1s was 
regarded by PococK as indicative of an aquatic environment. WILLS (1960: 329) 
scares chat parcicularly the claws and spurs of the lobostern forms were better 
adapted for an aquatic than for a terrestrial life. ST0RMER (1963: 90) points out 
chat one mighc distinguish between "digicigrade" and "plancigrade" types of 
tarsi. 1n the former only the posnarsus couches the ground, in the latter both 
the tarsus and posccarsus. The "digicigrade" foot occurring in some Paleozoic 
scorpions might be derived from che basic eurypcerid foot with three terminal 
claws of which only the two lateral ones remain in typical terrestrial arachnids. 
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Although two terminal claws occur already in Silurian scorpions (KJELLES
VIG-W AERING 1966), the generally more eurypterid-like feet of several Paleozoic 
scorpions (particularly lobostern forms) suggest an aquatic environment. Some 
"plantigrade" forms with well developed spurs (like Gigantoscorpio, SrnRMER 
1963: text-fig. 17) might have been amphibious, living in softbottom swamps. 

(3) Se n so r y setae. 
The characteristic trichobothria, forming long and flexible sensory setae or 

hairs are placed in cups on the pedipalps in particular. These flexible structures 
would hardly be useful in an aquatic environment, at least not when the animal 
moved about. WILLS (1960: 295, 305) refers to the presence of trichobothrial 
bristles in the Carboniferous Mazoniscorpio and Buthiscorpius, and KJELLESVIG
W AERING (1 969: 180) mentions possible ones in Mazonia. It is, however, difficult 
to decide whether or not true trichobothria were present although the bristles in 
Mazoniscorpio appear to have been flexible (WILLS 1960: pl. 50 fig. 3). 

In the well preserved pedipalp of Gigantoscorpio trichobothria are not 
present. Instead of these, numerous short and stiff movable setae have taken 
over the sensory functions. These setae are apparently identical with the sensory 
setae in Eurypterus. These conditions indicate that this scorpion chiefly lived in 
the water (indicated also by the large size). 

The structure of the sensory setae may thus to some extent support the 
assumption of an aquatic environment. 

(4) The general resemblance of eu r y pteri ds and earl y scorpions . 
This has already been emphasized under (1)-(3). In addition to the characters 

discussed, one might mention the presence of composite eyes (KJELLESVIG-WAE
RING 1966: 365) quite similar to the eyes of eurypterids, and indication of a 
median appendage on the comb-segment (ST0RMER 1963; NoVOJILOV & ST0R
MER 1963; present paper). A similarity w hich, however, might be due to con
vergent development, is the large size of the postoral sternum and metastoma. 

In general the early scorpions are more eurypterid-like than the later ones. 
This is due to a closer relationship, both being more primitive chelicera tes, but 
the common features may also suggest a common mode of life. 

(5) The fauna ! asse mbl ages. 
KJELLESVIG-WAERING (1966: 361 ) points out that a ll the Silur ian and Lower 
Devonian scorpions have been found in association with eurypterids and few, 
if any, other fossils. A common habitat for scorpions and eurypterids he there
fore finds strongly indicated. If those scorpions had been terrestrial the occur
rence would hardly have been restricted to eurypterid faunas, scattered spe
cimens would just as well have been washed out in the sea, later to be found in 
ordinary marine faunas. The Car boniferous forms are relatively common in 
sediments deposited in "coal swamps". The rare occurrence of scorpions in Meso
zoic and Tertiary sediments is interpreted by KJELLESVIG-WAERING as possibly 
due to the pr esence of terrestrial rather than aquatic scorpions in these younger 
times as it would be a rare event for a cryptozoic, solitary organism to be washed 
out to the seas and to be preserved. 

The fossil record, including several morphological characters as well as the 
geological occurrence, indicate an aquatic mode of life of the early scorpions. 
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Like the eurypterids they probably inhabited coastal waters of variable salinity. 
In the later part of the Paleozoic some of the scorpions became able to spend a 
certain time on land, and already in Carboniferous time some scorpions became 
air-breathers and adapted to a fully terrestrial mode of life. 

The trigonotarbid arachnids from Alken. 

Order Trigonotarbida PETRUNKEVITCH 1949. 

The rich fossil material from Alken also contains specimens of evidently 
terrestrial arachnids. Since these forms are of Lower Emsian age they represent 
the oldest land arachnids hitherto known. As such they deserve particular interest, 
and a preliminary report of the find was published in "Science" (ST0RMER 1969b: 
1276). As pointed out in this article the arachnids are related to minute 
species occurring in the well known Rhynie Chert in the Old Red of Scotland, 
the age of which has previously been regarded as Middle Devonian, but more 
recently possibly as Emsian, i. e., about the age of the Nellenkopfchen-Schichten 
or slightly younger. 

Representatives of the order Trigonotarbida are known from the Devonian 
and Carboniferous. Characteristic of the group is the araneid configuration of 
the coxo-sternal region (PETRUNKEVITCH 1955: 107), probably a primitive arach
nid structure (comp. page 344). 

The Palaeocharinidae, known only from the Devonian, differ from the other 
trigonotarbids by having eleven instead of ten abdominal segments a number 
which, however, may be uncertain (comp. page 355). The two last segments 
form a "pygidium" situated on the ventral side of the abdomen. Members of the 
family apparently had compound eyes similar to those in certain fossil scor
pions. 

Famtly Palaeocharlnidae HmsT 1923. 

Alkenia n . g. 

Type species: Alkenia mirabilis n. sp. 

Diagnosis: Large Palaeocharinidae; prosoma subtriangular with inflated 
ovate median portion with bifurcating median furrow, flat sickle-shaped flanks, 
and a posterior transverse rib ; four posterior pairs of legs uniform with blunt 
tarsus; body surface coarsely ruberculated. 

Taxonomic relations: See discussion on page 355. 

Alkenia mirabllis n. sp . 
Pl. 3, pl. 4, pl. 5 fig. 1; text-fig. 7. 

1969 Arachnid. - STORMER, oldest known terrestrial arachnids: 1276, text-figs. 1-2. 

Der iv a c ion of name : mirabilis (Lat.) = amazing, surprising. 
Ho I o type : The specimen figured on pl. 3-4 and in text-fig. 7, SMF VIII 30a, b 

(counterpart), Natur-Museum und Forschungs-Institut Scnckenberg, Frankfurt am Main. 
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- Type horizon: Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Nellenkopfchen-Schichten. 
- Type I o c a Ii t y : Quarry in the Alkener Bach-Tai E. of Alken an der Mose!, MTB 
Miinstermaifeld r 03800 : h 68670, W. Germany. 

Paratype: The specimen figured on pl. 5 fig. l, SMF 26029, from type horizon 
and type local ity. 

Diagnosis: The same as for the genus. 

Description. 

Both holotype and para type show the dorsal surface of the body; in the former also 
parts of the ventral surface arc exposed along the margin of the opisthosoma. 

The elongate body measuring 12·5 mm in length, has a large subtriangular prosoma 
attached to the opisthosoma along a broad juncture. The prosoma is divided into four 
parts, a median inflated portion, two broad sickle-shaped lateral rims, and a posterior 
transverse rib. The median portion has an elongate ovate outline with a well rounded 
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Text-fig. 7. Alkenia mirabilis n. g. et n. sp. - Composite figuration based on ho I o typ e 
and counterpart; SMF VIII 30a-b; X 6. - III-VI = walking legs of prosoma. 1-8 = 
segments of opisthosoma or abdomen. The transverse, tuberculated rim in front of 
segment I is regarded as belonging to the prosoma, but might possibly represent the 
abdomen making a total of 9 instead of 8 abdominal segments on the dorsal surface. -
Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Nellenkopfchen-Schichten; qu:trry in the Alkener 
Bach-Ta! E. of Alken an der Mose!, W. Germany. 
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anterior and posterior. The largest width, 2·7 mm, occurs about 3/ ; the length from the 
anterior co the posterior border of the median portion. A transverse furrow divides the 
median portion inco two equally long pares. The anterior one is flat in front; farther back 
five more or less distinct longitudinal rows of tubercles, partly mounted on ridges are 
suggested. The posterior part is somewhat distorted. A median furrow runs forward 
from the posterior border; midway it bifurcates forming a pair of diverging furrows 
becoming nearly transverse toward the lateral borders. Because of some deformation the 
furrow is less distinct on the left side. On the right side the oblique furrow seems co 
bifurcate again with one branch reaching rhe transverse furrow bordering the posterior 
portion in front. A bifurcation of a median furrow is also present in the Carboniferous 
Trigonomarthus (PETRUNKEVITCH 1955: text.-fig. 80. l ). Posterior to the bifurcation 
two or three transverse Lines or furrows indicate a segmentation of the posterior 
portion of prosoma, a feature indicated also in some other fossil arachnids. The coarse 
tubercles are to some extent arranged parallel to the furrows. If median ocelli were 
present they would have been present in the middle of the v-shaped area in front. 
Lateral to this, and just behind the transverse fur row, a curved l ine on the left side may 
indicate the outline of a lateral eye. 

The flat sickle-shaped flanks of the prosoma are narrow in front and increase in 
width backwards to the posterior margin of the prosoma. The surface has longitudinal 
ridges or edges in front, and certain less distinct transverse lines suggesting a segmentation, 
in the posterior part, a feature presenc also in several other trigonotarbids. 

A transverse rib or segment provided with one row of about 14 tubercles, forms the 
posterior margin of the prosoma. From the prosomal structures preserved it is not 
possible to decide whether the rib belongs to the prosoma representing a neck-segment, 
or represents a first tergite of the mesosoma. H owever, since the sickle-shaped lateral 
rims reach so far backwards, and since a distinct articulating facet (half-ring) is present 
on the following segment, the rim probably belongs to the prosoma. 

Of the six pairs of pro s o ma l appendages the four posterior ones (Ill-VI) are 
more or less preserved. These walking legs are mutually very similar in shape and size. 
Ead1 leg is evidently composed of a coxa (not exposed), trochanter, prefemur, femur, 
tibia, basitarsus, tarsus, and posccarsus (not preserved). Some of the legs show a flexure 
between the prcfemur and femur, the femur being shorter than che prefemur and tibia. 
The separate joints or segments of the legs were probably cylindrical. The exposed part 
of each joint has about four longitudinal ridges with tubercles smaller than those present 
on the dorsal surface of the prosoma (pl. 4 figs. 1-2). The tarsus has about the same 
width as the other joints, a feature which is characteristic of most terrestrial arachnids, 
but which is nor found in typical aquatic chelicerates such as the meroscomes and the 
early Paleozoic scorpions with short and stump legs. In the Devonian Paleocharinoides 
(H1RST 1923: pl. 12 fig. C) the tarsus ends in two minute and slender claws which hardly 
could be expected co be preserved in Alkenia. The two claws in the Rbynie forms are 
characteristic of cerrescrial not of aquatic forms unless they were parasitic or commensal 
on other organisms. Although the claws are not preserved in Alkenia the similar blunt 
tarsus indicates that also this form lived on land. In the eurypcerids and some of the 
early scorpions the distal portion of the walking legs bas a posttarsus developed as a 
powerful median claw or spine flanked by two lateral spines (sometimes reduced). In 
later scorpions and most other arachnids these lateral spines remained as the two distal 
claws whereas the median spine, the posttarsus, became reduced into a heel or talon, or 
completely lost (STORMER 1963: 86). 

The oblong opistbosoma measuring 7·1 mm in length and 5 mm in width, is connected 
with the prosoma by a broad juncture. In the holotype che opisthosoma is divided by 
two longitudinal furrows into one median and two lateral portions. In the pararype, 
however, (pl. 5 fig. 1) this fearure is less significant; a longitudinal furrow is only 
suggested on the right side. 
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The opisthosomal shield is transversally divided into eight segments, each representing 
a tergite. The tcrgites are separated from each orher by a thin furrow or line which is 
transverse in the middle portion and more posteriorly directed in the lateral areas. In 
rhe paratype the suture or division lines between the tergites are genrly curved. The first 
tergite has a length of 1 mm whereas the six following ones have a length of about 
0·8 mm, and the last one of 1 ·3 mm. The first tergite bas the posterior part of the shell 
broken off, a feature giving the appearance of cwo tergites rather than one. The first 
tergite differs from the others by having a well developed articulation facer or arricula t
ing half-ring (text-fig. 7) on which the posterior border of the prosoma could slide when 
the opisthosoma was moved up and down. Each rergite has two rows of tubercles, one at 
the posterior margin. In the paratype a third row is suggested between the two in parts 
of the tergires. The lateral portions of the opisthosoma also have tubercles, less typical 
in the paratype. On the left side, and partly on the right, the ventral surface of the 
lateral portions are exposed as impressions. The pleurae show posteriorly directed 
wrinkles but also tubercles. The posterior and posdateral margins of the opisthosoma are 
well demonstrated in the counterpart (pl. 4 fig. 4) where they are slightly denriculate. 

Taxonomic re l ations. 

The elongate body with the broad juncture between the prosoma and opis
thosoma places the present species in order Trigonotarbida. The Devonian, Old 
Red species belong to a separate family Palaeocharinidae (HrRST 1923). PETRUN
KEVITCH (1955: 107) states that members of the family have eleven opisthosomal 
segments, the two last ones being reduced and visible almost only on the ventral 
side. However, judging from HIRST's (1923) good descriptions and illustrations 
only eight tergites seem to be present on the dorsal surface. Probably PETRUNKE
VITCH visualized an extra tergite in front of a structure which I am inclined to 

interprete as part of the prosoma. Alkenia has several general characters in com
mon wi th the Scottish genera from Rhynie. Of more special characters might be 
mentioned the crest and ridges in front of the prosoma in the palaeocharinids, 
which may be compared with the anterior ridges in Alkenia. The backwards 
diverging sides of the median portion of the prosoma seem a lso to be common 
t0 both. On the other hand the German species differs from the Scottish ones 
chiefly by having a coarse tuberculation and a different shape of the prosoma. 
These differences evidently justify the establishment of a new genus the dia
gnosis of which is given above. 

Rem arks: Because of its Lower Devonian age this early terrestrial arach
nid deserves particular interest. Together with the Scottish forms of the same 
or slightly younger age, it represents the earliest terrestrial arachnids known 
(the Sil urian and early Devonian scorpions being regarded as aquatic). It is 
interesting to ascertain that these early species appear to be well developed and 
well established forms which must have had a long and extensive development 
before they appear in t he Lower Devonian. The fact that these early terrestrial 
arachnids are similar to Carboniferous forms - they have a Carboniferous 
aspect - confirms the in1pression rhat the group was well established and settled 
already in the Lower Devonian. 
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Family Trigonotarbidae PETRUNKEVITCH l949. 

Archaeomartus n. g. 

Ty p e species: Archaeomartus Levis n. sp. 

Di a g no sis: Medium sized Trigonotarbidae; opisthosoma circular in out
line, composed of eight segments, axis distinct, not reaching posterior border, 
axial furrows diverging near anterior border. Integument smooth or provided 
with few tubercles. 

Archaeomartus levis n. sp. 
Pl. 5 figs. 2-5; text-figs. 8a-b. 

L 969 Arachnid . - STORMER, oldest known terrestrial arachnids : 1277, text-figs. 3a-b. 

Derivation of name : levis (Lat.) = smooth. 
Ho lot y p e : The specimen figured on pl. 5 figs. 2-3 and in text-fig. Sb, SMF VIII 

32, Narnr-Muscum und Forschungs-Institut Senckenberg, Frankfurt am Main. - Type 
ho r i z o u : Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Nellenkopfchen-Schichren. - Type 
I o c al it y : Quarry in the Alkener Bach-Tai E. of Alken an der Mose!, MTB Miinster
maifeld r 03800 : b 68670, W. Germany. 

Par at y p e s : The specimens figured on pl. 5 figs. 4-5 and in text-fig. Ba, SMF VIII 
33a-b, from type horizon and type locality. 

Di a g no sis : A species of A rchaeom artus devoid of tubercles along the 
margin of opisthosoma. 

Description. 

The holotype (pl. 5 figs. 2-3; text-fig. Sb) is a moderately inflated opistbosoma with a 
subcircular outline measuring 4·4 mm in length and 4·6 mm in width. A median axis 
(portion of median plates) with seven segments of about equal length, is marked off by 
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Text-fig. 8. Abdominal shields of Archaeomartus; X S. - Lower Devonian, late Lower 
Emsian, Nellenkopfchen-Schichten; quarry in the Alkener Bach-Tal E. of Alken an der 
Mosel, W. Germany. 
a-b) Archaeomarws Levis n. g. et n. sp. - a) Para type, SMF VI II 33a. - b) Ho I o

t y p e, SMF VIII 32a. 
c) Archaeomartus rnbercuLatus n. sp. - H o lot y p e, SMF VIII 34. 
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distinct longitudinal furrows or lines. The axis expands in frooc so that the first segment or 
tergite is broader than the following. In front the first segment has an articulation facet. 
The last, double segment has a rounded hind portion not reaching the posterior margin 
of the opisthosoma. The lateral or pleural areas of the opisthosoma are divided into eight 
pairs of plates of which the last one forms a single plate behind the axis. A narrow 
marginal rim is indicated on the right side of the shield. The surface of the opisthosoma 
is smooth. 

The paratype SMF VIII 33a (pl. 5 fig. 4, and text-fig. Sa) is less complete but shows 
parts of two of the walking legs. The legs have powerful joints of which the distal one to 
the right has a terminal cleft. 

Taxonomic relations. 

Archaeomartus Levis has the eight opisthosomal segments characteristic of 
the family Trigonotarbidae. However, with its subcircular outline of the opis
thosoma and an axis not reaching the posterior border, the species does not fit 
into the previously described genera. The shape of the opisthosoma recalls that 
of the Carboniferous Order Anthracomartida, but members of this group have 
an extra row of pleural plates outside the proximal ones. The Lower Devonian 
Archaeomartus may possibly be related to ancestors of the Anthracomartida. 

Archaeomartus tuberculatus n. sp. 
Pl. 5 fig. 6; text-fig. Sc. 

1969 Arachnid. - ST0RMER, oldest known terrestrial arach11ids: 1277, text-fig. 3c. 

Derivation of name : tuberculatus (Lat.) = tubercular. 
Ho 1 o type : The specimen figured on pl. 5 fig. 6 and in text-fig. Sc, SMF VIII 34, 

Natur-Museum und Forschungs-Institut Senckenberg, Frankfurt am Main. - Type 
horizon : Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Nellenkopfchen-Schichten. - Type 
I o c al it y: Quarry in the Alkener Badi-Tal E. of Alken an der Mose!, MTB Miinster
maifeld r 03800 : h 6S670, W. Germany. 

Diagnosis: A large species of Archaeomartus with one row of tubercles 
along a narrow marginal rim of the opisthosoma. 

Description. 

The inflated opisthosoma has a length of 6 mm and a width of 6·5 mm. The axis which 
has seven segments, the last one double, has an expanded frontal portion and a rounded 
hind portion which does not readi the posterior margin of the shield. The lateral or 
pleural areas have eight segments or plates of whidi the last ones unite into a single 
posterior place. On che right side a row of tubercles is present just inside the narrow 
marginal rim. In front some of the ventral structures are indicated. A row of cavities is 
suggested, the nature of whidi is unknown. 

Taxonomic relations. 

The present species differs from Archaeomartus Levis by the larger size and 
the presence of tubercles along the margin. 
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Plate 1. 

Waei·ingoscorpio hefteri n. g. et n. sp. - Holotype, the scorpion exposed from the 
ventral side with impressions of dorsal tergites; SMF VIII 31; specimen photographed 
in alcohol, X S (scale in mm). - Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Neilenkopfchen
Scb.ichten; quarry in the Alkener Bach-Tai E. of Alken an der Mose!, W. Germany. 
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Senckenbergiana lethaea, 51 (4); 1970. Tafel 1. 

L. ST0RMER: Arachnida from the Lower Devonian of Alken an der Mose!. 
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Plate 2. 

\Vaeringoscorp10 hefceri n. g. et n. sp. - Ho lot y p e, details of anterior portion of the 
scorpion from the ventral side; SMF VIII 31; specimen photographed in alcohol, X8 ·6. 
- Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Nellenkopfc:hen-Schichten; quarry in the Alke
ner Bach-Tal E. of Alken an der Mose!, W. Germany. 
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Senckenbergiana lethaea, 51 (4) ; 1970. Tafel 2. 

L. SrnRMER: Arachnida from the Lower Devonian of Alken an der Mosel. 
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Plate 3. 

Alkenia mirabilis n. g. et n. sp. - Holotype, dorsal view; SMF Vl[l 30a; XS·S. -
Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsi:rn, Nellenkopfchen-Schicluen; quarry in the Alkener 

Bach-Tai E. of Alken an der Mose!, W. Germany. 

Fig. 1. Specimen photographed in alcohol in reflected light. 
Fig. 2. Dry specimen phorographed with light from NW. 
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Senckenbergiana lethaea, 51 ( 4); 1970. Tafel 3. 

L. ST0RMER: Arachnida from the Lower Devonian of Alken an der Mose!. 
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Plate 4. 

Alkenia mirabilis n. g. et n. sp. - Ho I o type , specimen (fig. 1) and counterpart (figs. 
2-4); SMF VIII 30a-b. - Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Nellenkopfchen-Schicb
ten; quarry in the Alkener Bach-Tai E. of Alken an der Mose!, W. Germany. 

Fig. I. Details of specimen; photographed in alcohol, X 10. 
Fig. 2. Impression of dorsal surface of abdomen and surface of walking legs; X 5·2. 
Fig. 3. Detail of walking leg; X I 0. 
Fig. 4. Detail of abdomen; X lO. 
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Senckenbergiana lethaea, 51 {4); 1970. Tafel 4. 

L. 5T0RMER: Arachnida from the Lower Devonian of Alken an der Mose!. 
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Plate 5. 

All specimens from: Lower Devonian, late Lower Emsian, Nellenkopfchen-Schichten; 
quarry in the Alkener Bach-Tai E. of Alken an der Mose!, W. Germany. 

Fig. I. Alkenia mirabilis n. g. et n. sp . - Para type, segments of abdomen; SMF 26029; 
X 16. 

Fig. 2-5. Archaeomartus Levis n. g. et n. sp. 
2-3 . Ho I o type ; SMF VIII 32. - 2: Abdomen, photographed in alcohol ; 

X 5·5. - 3: Abdomen, whitened; X 5·5. 
4. Paratype, abdomen; SMF VIIl 33a; photographed in alcohol; X 8. 
5. Pararype, parts of abdomen; SMF VlII 33b; phot0graphed in alcohol; X 8. 

Fig.6. Archaeomartus tuberculatus n. sp. - Hol otype, abdomen; SMF VIII 34; 
phot0graphed in alcohol; X S·S. 

Fig. 7-8. Waeringoscorpio hefteri n. g. ec n. sp. - Holoc ype, details of specimen; 
SMF VIII 31 ; whitened. 
7. Coxo-scernal area; behind che sternum impressions of opercular places, and 

pectines; X5·8. 
8. Posterior part of preabdomen wich gill traces (?) preserved ac different 

levels on the right side in the photograph; X8·6. 
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Senckenbergiana lethaea, 51 (4); 1970. Tafel 5. 

L. ST0RMER: Arachnida from the Lower Devonian of Alken an der Mose!. 
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